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Hon. James M. Gamble and wife, wlio
have beeii visiting Mr. Abram Brunei-- , left
to-d- ay for their borne at Williamsport,
Pa.

A handsome breech --loading, double-barre- l,

shotgou, to bechanced off at a fair
for the benefit of the Knights of the
Mystic Chain, is on exhibition at P. S.
Brugh's drag store.

A session of the teachers' institute was
held this morning.

'Squire Grier will open his oGica in the
room No. 104Locnst btreet.

Rev. G. P. Miller, of Marietta, will
preach for 8t. John's Lutheran congrega-
tion in the German Lutheran church, on
Locust street, below Sixth, on Sunday
morning at 16 o'clock Sunday school at
Shuler's hall at 1:30 p.m.

Tbe,funerai of the late William Gordon
took place yesterday afternoon from St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Interment in
Mount Bethel cemetery.

Excursion tickets to Lancaster aud
return and good for Barnum's circus
are being sold to-da- y by the Penn-
sylvania railroad company at ninety
eight cents. Almost every freight train
leaving hero for the cast between seven
and twelve was crowded with men and
boys going to see the show in a cheaper
way.

William Shartzcl, of Washington bor-
ough, who has recently opened a dairy,
will begin on Monday to serve milk and
cream to Columbia people. The more the
merrier.

Five Columbia ladies and gentlemen
went to Harrisburg last evening to lend
their assistance at an oyster supper given
by Mr. Harry Say ford at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Hess. Mrs.
Hess is a native Columbia lady. A happ y
time was had.

Rev. E. S. Morrell, of Montgomery
Square, Montgomery county, Pa., will
officiate to morrow morning and eveniug
in the E. E. Lutheran chuich.

Mrs. Charles Bennett, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. F. A. Bennett.

Mr. P. B. Vacho is just about finishing
a handsome' piece of work at Dr. F.
Hinkle's houbc on South Second street.
The building is renovated througout. Mr
V. was at. one time chief of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company's corps of painter
and hi work speaks for itself.

Much credit is lcllocted upon Miss Alico
Buchcr, a teacher in the secondary depait
ment of our'nublic schools, by the oral ex-

amination in" spelling which her pupils
passed. Only two scholars in her whole
school failed to concctly spell each of
mora than two hundred words given them
and these two each failed but once. Is
there a class in t'.ie country that can equal
this ?

A board raft in charge of Pi'ot Isaac
Shultz, of Washington borough, in going
through the raft chute yesterday afternoon
Irjko into three pieces. The first piece
on which were three or four men, was sue
cc ssfully landed at Washington borough.
The second piece struck on the shoals at
the upper end of Shad Island, but of the
third piece we can hear nothing.

ltev. Henry Wheeler, of the M. E.
church, in whose bauds was placed the
fund for the poor, created by the enter-
tainment by a "home talent" company,
in Thursday last, reports twenty-si- x fam-

ilies assisted from it, some of them two or
three times, some were sick au . all desti-

tute. One hundred in all were helped.
The disbursements for oal were $24.2C ;

groceries $18.83 ; shoes $5.12 ; wood $2 ;

cash $20.10; total, $70.31. The distribution
was satisfactory to donors aud donees.

College Orchestra Concert.
The benefit concert, under the direction

of Mr. A. P. Horn, Tor the benefit of the
college orchestra of Franklin and Marshall
college came off in the college chapel last
night ami had a large, a critical and en-

thusiastic audience. The entertainment
would have done high credit to a profes-
sional company ofmusicians. Twcnty-i-i vc
voices! accompanied by the orchestra s.mg
the students' chorus "Come Bounteous
May." Mr. Julius A. Herold's violin
solo was raptuously applauded ;

Mr. Horn and Mr. Hasslcr gave a piano
duet from Beethoven ; T. M. Beis-er'- s cor-

net solo had a deserved encore and he dis-

played great skill on this difficult instru-
ment. The students' chorus rendered the
four-pa- rt song, "The Jovial BeggaiV
with tine effect.

Part II was opened by the orchest a
with an overture by Hcrold, and
in cucoic the orchestra gave the
" Approach of Spring " waltzes,
an admirable selection. Miss Kate
Apple, in her usual exquisite voice aud
execution, sang "Who's At my Window,"
and was encored, singing in response an
air composed by Miss Alice Nevin ; the
orchestra presented Miss A. with a rich
bouquet. Mr. Horn played a piano solo,
an extremely difficult composition skillful-
ly executed, followedby a Unto and violin
duet, bv Willie II. Haner and E. I). Win- -

genroth. Master Hagcr on his flute won
golden praise from the audience, displaying
signal power with his iusUumeutand giving
promise of a brilliant musical future. A
piano duett by T. C. Moyer and S. M.
Miller was encored, aud the students'
chorus "Calm Be Thy Slumbers " ended
the highly successful concert. Mr. Horn
thanked the audience for their kind at-

tention aud sympathy, and everybody was
well-satisfie-

The orchestra is composed of the fol-

lowing persons: E. D. Wingenroth,
leader ; J. A. Herold, 1st violin ; E. W.
McCaskey, 2d violin ; E. B. Sangree. 2d
violin ; C. D. Moyer, viola ; Willie II.
Hager, flute ; J F. L. Harbaugh, clario-
net ; T. M. Beiser, cornet ; D. T. Bau
man, trombone ; M. B. Reber, drum ; H.
II. Sangree, cello ; F. C. Moyer, base ;
A. P. Horn, piano.

utile Locals.
At the meeting in New Hollaud yester-

day to organize a movement to establish
a bank. II. A. Roland-preside- d aud in
an hour $51,000 of stock was subscribed
for. A committee of C. F. Roland, James
Diller, W. W. Kiuzen, E. C. Diller and
Phil in Brubakcr. was appointed to solicit
further subscriptions, communicate with
the controller of currency and call a meet-
ing of the subscribers for stock for the
purpose of organizing the bank.

Young Bombcrger, residing on South
Queen street, had the second linger of his
right baud torn oft" by beingcaught in a
boring machine at Al. Diller's hub lactory,
Lemon aud Prince streets. Dr. Davis
dressed it.

Last night the alarm bell on the Ameri-
can engine house was rung, but there was
no fire. Why was it ?

This morning three young countrymen
were driving along East Vino street.
When they reached a point in front of
of Andrew Ball's new house, the wagon
struck a sand pile and was upset. One
man had his head badly cut and he was
carried into the- - house of Robert Eich-holt- x,

where his wounds were dressed.
The buggy was a total wreck, the horse
having run for some distance.

Miller Smith, who was arrested with
O'Brien's circus at Mt. Joy, was heard by
Squire Slaymaker at Alderman Barr's
office this morning. Thomas Livingston
recognized him as one of the men who
robbed him near-- the Gap in January,
1880, and Smith gave bail to answer at
court.

John Tobin, sentenced in August, 1880,
to and serving 18 months' imprisonment
for breaking into Dr. Boyd's office, claims
to prove by letters from the sherifl, dis
trict attorney and other officials of Mont-

gomery county, New York, that on the
day of the burglary he was in jail in that
couuty, serving out a sentence.

Yohu & Co., of Mountville, shipped from

Threatening a Strike.
A strike is threatened among the oper-

atives at the Stevens cotton yam mill on
Pine street, who object to working
at night. They think fourteen hours too
much of a good thing, and have given
notice to the proprietors, Messrs. Peters
& Shirk, that unless they arc are allowed
to quit at six o'clock they will refuse to
work altogether.

Marietta yesterday CO head of fine fat
cattle, all fedby Col. James Duffy on his
Marietta and Island farms during past
winter.

Wagon Broken.
While unloading the circus one of the

wagons fell off the cars and was slightly
damaged.

Iou t xour Canary Slue ?
Then get a bottle of Bint Bitters, wuich in an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
discuses of cage birds, li your druggist lees
not keep it, or will not get it for you. send a
postal cant to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden. X. J., and tlioy will
sec tli.it you arc supplied, Price, 25 cents.
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Dr. Cleinson,
et Clayinont, Del., will preach in St. JohuN 1.
K. church morning and evening.

Tribute et Respect.
At a special meeting or the Empire Hook

and Ladder company, huld April 22, 1831, the
lollowlng preamble ami resolution were
adopted :

Wiiehea3, In the dlpcnsatiou of an all wise
Providence, another ofonr number has been
summoned Irein earth.

Reaolvvd, That we have heard with unfeign-
ed sorrow and deep regiet of the death of
Henry F. Itowmau, for year an uctlve mem-
ber et our company.

Resolved, That in the loss or Mr. Bowman,
wc, as members et the Kmpire hook and lad-
der company, liionrn for one whose death Is
peculiarly mournful, who was universally be-

loved for his gentlemanly deportment, lilt
gentleness of disposition and the uiiltoriu
com tcsy which always characterized his busi-
ness andfcoci.il relations.

Resolved, That in their ailiieUon w.e greatly
sympathize with the bereaved family.

Resolved, That iu respect to the memory of
the deceased, wu attend the tuncral in a body
and wear the usual badge or mourning ter
thirty days.

Resolved, That a certified copy of these reso-
lutions be bent to the family of the deceased,
that these proceeding be published In the
papers ofthc city, ami that the secretary be
directed to pl:ice them on the minutes of the
coiim.mv.

P. E.SLAYMAKER,
S. . ALT1CK,
T. U. WILEY,
J. C. CARTER,
.1. A. E. CARPENTER,
K. MrGRANN,
.1. V. KEED,

lI.'CAUrnskTLK, Committee
Secretary. ltd

General Weaver.
tieueral W caver, w ho will speak in Fulton

opera house on Tuesday night, is exceedingly
popular with his own party. But not only Is
he listened toby Greenb.ickers.but his oratory
attracts crowded houses el all political com-

plexions. At Glean, X. .1., at the conclusion
el liis speech, the cntircavjcmbry rose to their
feet and gave twice three cheers for General
Weaver, which ccmed to shake the building.
Secure your eats at once.

Amusement.
"Function, the Cricket." In the extensive

reportolre et that accomplished actress. Miss
Maggie Mitchell, there is no role in which she
has achieved wider lame nor made more es-

sentially her own than thatoi Fanchon. in the
beautiful and romantic drama of that mime.
It is In tht character that MUs Mitchell Is
billed to appear here on Monday evening next.
Everybody is o familiar with the quality of
Maggie Mitchell's talent that it would be but
a waste et words to dwell upon it in announce-
ment et her coming, but it is a satisfaction to
be assure. I that this charming little lady has
suriounded herself by a coterie of artist' com-

petent to accord her the support that an
actress of her calibre should receive.

Other Attractions. The other opera house
attractions of the week tins far advertised are
"Bullalo Bill" In his new frontier drama,
'Tho Prairie Waif,'" on Tuesday evening,
and Miles' celebrated Juvenile opera troupe
in the ever popular " Pinafore" on Thursday.

City Hill Posters.
Caixon& lleiibcl, city bill poster, olllcc

building, No.. South Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all pat in et the city. Circulars, programme
and small tiills judiciously and generally

Nothing!' too good lor our baby no, not
even Cuticura Soap.

se prevented anil medical bills lessened
by a timely use et Malt Bitters.

HHEVIAL NOTMVES.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should i'0
slopped. Xeglcct frequently results in an In
cur-abl- e Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
thebtomaeh like cough syrups ami balsams,
but act directly on the inll.imed parts allaying
iriitutiou, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Latarih, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami PubllcSpeukers am subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches lmve been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-i- n rankamong the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Itching Piles Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tlon, intense itching, increased by scratching, j

very dlslresslng. particularly at night, as ir
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected ; II allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure .cure. Also for
tetter, Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 30 cents, three boxes
for SI 25. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g-o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne 4
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwSA-

Mothers! M oilier:! Mothers!!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chtld.sutrerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

It so, go ut once and get a bottle or MRS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Itwill re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is nut a mother on cut th who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it

i will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United SUites. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
lKUlle. murMvd&wM.W&S

Kdttcated Women.
llcflued aud educated women will some

times suffer in silence for years from kidnev
diseases, or constipation and piles, which
could easily be cured by a package el Kidney-Wor- t.

There is hardly a woman to be found
that docs not at some time suffer from some
et the diseases for which tnls great remedy is
a specific. It U put tip In liquid find ury forms,
equally efficient. Springfield Union,

nplS-lwd&-

SAMPLE MOTICK.
H Is impossible lor a woman after a faithful

course el treatment with Lytlia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., fcr pamphlets.

A Cure at Last.
Specific without number lor the cure et

Catarrh have been extensively advertised,
und doubtless there is some virtue in all, but
the evidence is overwhelming that Ely's
ream Balm goes more directly than any
other to the seat of the disease, and though it
is a comparatively new discovery, it has re-

sulted in more cures within the range et our
observation than all the others put together.
nilkesbarre, Pa , Union Leader, Dec 19, 1S79.

Wc Have Sold Ely's Cream Balm
lor Catarrh lor the past year ; have never had
a complaint but have received praises. It
gives satisfaction to every one using it. Nat.
Wolm & Co., Druggist, Wilkesbarrc, Pa..
Jan. 23. I860.
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DEATHS.
Chambers. In this city, on the 20th Inst.,

Elizabeth Chambers, widow of Jos. Chanfbers,
dee'd, in the 88tli year or her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from tlie residence of her son, Andrew Cliam-bcr- sr

Xo. 431 North Pi Ince street, on Sunday
arternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery. std

Pchlacch. In this city, on the 2l9t Inst.,
Wilheltnino Emma Schlaueh, daughter or
J no. D. and Catharine ScblaucL, aged 3 months.

The relatives and friends et the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the luaeral,
treat her late residence, 517 Church street, on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Zlon's Lutheran cemetery. 3td

Bowxak April 22. 1881. in this city, Henry
F. Bowman, in the 29th year of his age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
without further notice, from the residence et
his mother, Mrs. "Maria Bowman, No. 127 Ship-pe- n

street, on Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
to proceed to the Reformed Mcnnouitc meet-
ing house (Longenrcker's), where the funeral
services will lie held at 3 o'clock.

DcxoAN. At the residence of Jeremiah
Keen, In this city, on Friday. April 22, Mrs.
Mary T. Dungan, widow et the late William
Dungan, of Eden township, in the 7Cth year of
her age.

Funeral lrom Xo. 410 East Strawberry
street, on Monday, at 1 p. in. Interment at the
Lancaster cemetery.

Kacfscas. In this city, on the 22d iust., Miss
Maria Louisa Kaufman.

Funeral from the residence et her brother
Junius B. Kaufman, on Monday morning at
11 o'clock. It elatIves and friends are Invited
to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THK LAKOKST AMU CHKAftSTIMMt of Furniture of all kinds go to

UOFFMEIEB'S,
No. 2G East K lug Street, wherc'you will get a
bargain. lid
fMIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
X of the Union Building and Loan Associa-
tion will beat W. A. Wilson's Office. Xo. 3JK
South Dul'c street, on Monday evening at 7
o'clock. A. H. BALL.

apr23-2t- Secretary.

LOST ON THE LAMPETERREWARD. coming to Lancaster, a White
Afghan, striped with pink and blue ribbons.
The reward will be paid by leaving itat W. 1.
Sprecher & icon's Seed Store, Lancaster. Pa.

upri'l-iid.tlt-

OF THE EMPIRE HOOK ANDMEMBERS Coin piny will meet at Truck
House at 12 m. sharp, Sunday, 21th inst., to at-
tend the funeral el our hue member, H. F.
Bowmau. Dress Black Suit. ltd
rfMIK MONTHLY A1KKT1NG OF TUE
L " People's Building, Loan and Deposit

Coniuany," will lie held this '(SATURDAY)
evening at 7 o'clock, at their hall, Xo. fu
North Queen street. Money loaned at, 9
o'clock.

ltd 11. W. VILLEE.Sce'y.

REMOVAL. COIIO & WILEY
ha c removed their Coal Office from Xo. 3
North Duke street to

Xo. 80 CENTRE SQUARE.
South-Eas- t Angle,x

rpilE REGULAR. MONTHLY MEETING OF
JL the American Mechanics' Building und

Loan Association will be held this (Saturday)
evening at 8 o'clock, in Franklin's Office, No.
35 East orange street.

WM. T. JEFFER1ES,
ltd secretary.

rintY IT AND FIND Olir WHAT A 11 K.
X lictous Custard can be made by using
Hublcy's Liquid Rennet. Four Recipes lor
preparing with each bottle. Price 25 cent?; at

UUBLEY'S DRUG sTORE.
ltd 24 West King Street.

KRAUT LUNCH THISSAUKK at the Fulton Opera House Saloon.
Princ: street. Keiker's Beer on tap.

JOHN SPAXGLER,
ltd Proprietor.

vitroKTH SEEING THK DISPLAY OF

NECKWEAR.
SU&PEXDKRS AND II XDKEKCIIIEFS,

E. J. ERISMANS,
SK .". NORTH OUKfeN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

DELIGHTFUL ANDCOOL1NG DRINK.

Moutserral Lime Fruit Juice.
It lorins, diluted with live or eight times

Its bulk et water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Water, &c.. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to being a
most delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician wiil reeonimcud it for its medicinal vii- -

tues ; especially Ulicuuintic rains.
For sale at Relgait's Wine Mow, No. lifcl

East King street.
api KVW&Sltd II. E. S I. A 1 M A K Kit, Agt.

T It. MAK TIN A: CO.

1881 SPRING! 1881

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS.

NEW FABRICS

NEW COLORINGS,

NEW DESIGNS

Opening a Line of New Ettects In

Ssrps.Amn.SMa Cloths,

J103I1E CLOTHS, HUSTINGS,

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

BLACK AND COLORED STLKS,

MADRAS DRESS GINGHAMS,

FRENCH ZEPIIYR GINGHAMS.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY,

NEW SPRING GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR,

LADIES' ANO GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS.

JSEW CARPETS

WALL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA

WANTS.

A GOOIJ HOTEL ANDWANTED cook; good wages. Must come
recommended. Applvattlie

" SPKECHEU " HOUSE,
aurSMtd 31 North Duke Street.

ANTED TWO CUOIl HOUliE PAINT-- .W crs. Apply at No. SO .South Lime street.
nprS-2t-d

SEW ADrXXTISFSLEXTS- -

mW DRKSS GOODS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All the Novelties of the Season.

ALL WOOL MELANGES.
SILK MIXED ROMAN STRIPES.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS.
ALL WOOL FRENCH FOULE.

SURAH SIKS AND SATINS.

BBOCABE SMS, TH SILKS,

AH Shades at Very Low Prices. Satin and Serge Ribbons all Shades. Laces
and Embroideries in all the New Goods.

SUN UMBRELLAS AM) PARASOLS.
SUN UM ELLASAND PABASOLS.

Au entire New just All iu the Newest Styles.

Our Stock is the Very Largest..
Our Stock is the Very Largest.

-- :o:

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TKK

1STEW DKKSS

EVERY DESCRD7TION.

Stock opened.

WATCHES.

ETJW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweta, - - - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE ATTENTION TO OUU LAUQE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Sliver aud Sliver-Plate- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &v.

Wc to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one be-
cause we a complete MANUFACTURING OKPAltOIKNT In connection our retail
business ,and arc making a large part et the goods we xcll. This enables us to bi; sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us urt facilities fur WATCH WORK anil QKN-Kll.Y- L

UErAIUIXG.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar2!-:tind&w- lt

SI'KCIAL NOTICK.

Our Stock el' Fine aud Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods ami novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wo cau
make up auy desigu of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old :.tyle into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances iu the
hands of expert mechanics for Watch uul Mitsical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 yTeat Kins Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

CAMtlAOJM,

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

public

that

artistic and

WINES

1

PHE OKKAT ATTRACTION

OF THIS OITV NOW IS

&

No. 43 WEST KING

Kctwecn the House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, -

(AOLEU'S STAND).

Our Silks
created a sensation among

ladies, and selling rapidly. The have
been compared with samples

New York and Philadelphia and beat them
every time. In

we are selling Greatsst Bargains ever offer-
ed from Importer's Auction Sales at
much less than prices

Jonvln's Splendid Quality Black and Colored
Three Ilutton Gloves at Every pair
guaranteed. Kegular SI.SO.

Plain Colored Cotton Flannels and Figured
for

CARPETS PROM
CHEAP.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols opening
Manutactnrers.

.

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, 1A.

UO-ODS-.

OF

All the Novelties of the Season.

INV1TK

offer
have with

class

proper

have

ALL WOOL
SILK MIXED ROMAN STRIPES.
ALL WOOL SUITINGS.
ALL, WOOL FRENCH FOULE.
SURAH SILKS AND SATlNS.

Our Prices the Very Lowest.
Our Prices the Very Lowest.

LANCASTER, PA.

A MEK1CAN WATCHES.

Zalmfs Pa.

PKCIAL NOTICE.s

VUAICTONS, Se.

CORNER,

PA.

ZlQUOltS.

NEW

SAL.K OF CANADA HORSES
APRIL J5, 1881. will be sold

ut public sale, at J. 1). Denlinger's Jlerrinmc
, House, Lancaster I'a , the following Live
, Stock, to : Sixteen head of Choice Heavy

uanaua liorscs. xney win an ue ncavy anu
well boned, und must be In all respects as rep-
resented by the undersigned or no sale. A
credit of CO days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloek p. in., when
terms will be made known

GEOP.G E GROSSMAN
Saml llEiB & So.v, Aucts. apr22 "td&ltw

JACOB B. LUNG,

N. E. COR. SQUARE,'
Transacts a General Business li

KEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE MORT-
GAGES, IIONDS. hTOCKS, GRAIN"

AND PROVISIONS. f'
Prime Investment Securities always ter sate

and Inquiries regarding them invited.
HONEY AMVAVS TO LOAN GOOD

MORTGAGES. .
By means of a private wire to Philadelphia,

in lionds, Stocks, Grain and Provision?
executed instantly.

"lAKPJETH, COAL, Cc.

PHILIP SON & CO.,

NO. 150 SOUTH WAT E It STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
QUI LTS,

COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

Dress Goods Dyed cither in or in
Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will rccelvi
prompt attention.

CASH P.AID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL.
Coal et the best quality pnt up expressly l

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTII WATER STREK1.
SMydBSl . PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft Co

-- :o:-

NORBECK &-MILE-

Practical Carriage Builders,
take this opportunity ofcalling the attention et the to their Unrivalled Stock lot

including every variety now In use.

NOW 18 TO BUY.
IKm't put it off till Spring, when tradu l.s bi'ik, customers are plenty, and orders are

given cannot be tilled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
u ilh the the most painting, made on short notlctt, satisfaction guaranteed.

The bewt in the market. Kepairing promptly attended to. Kemembcr ourMotto :

OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, COUNKlt Or SOUTH DUKK AND VIXE bTUEKTS.

ASJt

S. CLAY MILLBE,
Wines, Brandies, lies. Old Whiskies, k.

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 23. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, variable
winds, mostly northerly, stationary or
higher barometer and temperature.

BT WIRE.
Tbe New of the AfteroooB.

By a passenger train on the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad jumping the track
and one coach rolling 150 feet down an
embankment, abont two miles east of
Rock Tunnel, Col., six persoas were killed
outright, three seriously injured and three
slightly.

The proposed socialistic conference in
London has been temporarily abandoned.

W. R. Brink, ticket and freight agent
of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
lailroad at Kingston, who pleaded guilty
to embezzling moneys of the company,
has been sentenced to five months im
prisoumeut and $o00 line.

At a special meeting of the Senate judi-
ciary committee, to-da- y, Messrs. Ingalls,
McMillan and Garland were appointed a

to consider the question of
bankruptcy during the recess of Congress
with a view to the enactment of a national
bankruptcy law. .

Extensive incendiary fires occurred
early this monunjr at the salt property
near Syracuse. N. Y., causing losses of up-
wards of $60,000.

The Russian executioner Froloff has
received 100 lashes for mismanagement in
the hanging of the Nihilist MiehaelotT,
who-- e rope broke twice.

John W. Reardon stabbed D. Lynch
perhaps fatally, in a quarrel at Forts
mouth, N. II. Both were employees of
Jones's brewery and the dispute arose over
a debt.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
London Daily Newt recounts the arrest of
a number of persons in that city discover-
ed to have printing presses in their pos-
session and used in the publication of se-
ditious documents.

In the United Statss circuit court at
Philadelphia this morning Judge McKen
nan made a decree cujoiuitnj the Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad company from
issuing the deferred income bonds, but
reserved for further consideration the
question of the issue of the blanket mort-
gage. The court overruled a motion of
defendant's counsel that the plaintiffs be
compelled to enter security for any dam-
ages that may be sustained in the oveut of
the dissolution of the preliminary injunc-
tion.

Strange Freak of the Allentown Sleeper
Au.CNTOWN, Pa., April 23. Guy M.

Fbcre, the Hungarian, who has been
asleep at the poor house for 72 days and
who awakened for the first time yester-
day, arose again this morning at 8:30
o'clock, bolted his room door, and
jumped out of the window, falling a dis
tanco of twenty-hv- o feet. He was alone
in the room at. the time. When ho was
picked up it was found that two of.his
ribs were broken and his spine was injured
so badly that he can hardly be expected to
live.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Pa., April ;23. Klour In

better demand : superfine, at f3 0003 90 ;
extra 3 75fi4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 5033 87; Penni. family $4 755 10 : St, Louts
family 5 75 25 ; Minnesota Extra S5Q5 75 : do
straight. $5S7,; winter patent SC50Q7 SO ;
spiing do $G 757 75.

Bye flour at $5 255 50.
Wheat firm with fair demand ; No. 2 Western

Red, $1 234 : Del. and Pennsylvania Red and
Amber, 1 !ai i '.Corn sParce and wanted ; steamer, 7Ji5Kc ;
yellow and mixed 58eg5Uc.

Oats scarce and higher; No. I White.
5051c ; No.2, do, 4Slc : No. 3, do 47 18c ; No. 2
Mixed, 4SJ$c.

Rye scarce and wanted at $1 ISc.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull ut
''A ; do do Timothy steady, $3 00:t 10 : do

do Flaxseed nominal at SI .1 33
Provisions market firm: mess pork at

$18 50; beet Hams ut $4! 0023 01); Indian
moss beef. $21 00 f. o. b. B icon smoked
shoulders e&c ; salt do 6e : smoked hams 11

llc; pickled ham- - !Ql0c.
Lard scaice and wanted ; city kettle, 11Q

12c ; loost batchers' 10uc ; prime steam,
$11 75.

Butter market Hlugglsh and prices tend-
ing downward ; Creamery extra at 3132c;
good to choiee 27Q30 ; B. C. & N. Y. extra, tubs,
ncw,2D27c; old lirklns. 1318c ; Western dairy
extra 2425c; do good to choice 20623c. Rolls
mostly poor ; choice wanted ; Penn'a lflc ;
Western 182i

Eggs steady ; Peiina. and Westorr at 8y,
10c.

Cheese Him, moderate inquiry; New York
full cream 13$llc; Western full cruam 12
013c; do fair to good, 11012c: do halLskims
8$9c : Pa. skims 7jc.

Petroleum firm; rellued 8c.
Whisky at $1 00.

Stock MarKet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally 1 y
.Iacc B. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

View Yous STOCKS.
Stocks firm.

April 23.
A. M. r. II. P. M

10:00 1:00 3.00'
Monev
Chicago & North Western. . . 122 124 iaiChicago. Mil. & St. Paul... . 112Ji 112 li. y
Canada Southern . ... 77 78
C C ft 1. C 1.. K.... .a.... .. . 257;, 25i !

Del., Laick.& Western . 1I0 lis.';, 118
Delaware ft Hudson Canal. . lubJ
Denver ft Km Grande . iot my. 105
Hannibal ft St. Joe . bS& S8J2 8
Lake Shot e ft Mich. Southern.. ii van, 124
Manhattan Elevated . 27 MX W
Michigan Central . 107K UWjfc WL
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas . v2 rlZ U
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western... . 40 4J4 454
New Jersey Central . 09! 09 97
N. Y., Ontario ft Western..."... . 34 34U .5
New York Central . 143 143 143
Ohio ft Mississippi . 3i 434 42
Pacific Mall Steamship Co... . 53V1 Mg 6iSt, Louis ft Iron Mt
Su:re Tunnel . .... 252 a
Union Pacific 118J 117 116
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 47'4

" " Preferred 89U 9Di !U
Western Union Tel. Co 117 11 u

Pbu.adh.puia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. K fie-- W6
Iteadlnir -- 4 ".Lehigh Valley !
Lenten Navigation 4M 45
Buffalo, Pitts, ft U estcrn 22 21 21

Northern Central 51

Northern Pacific. 44 44 434
Preferred... n Tt

llestonville.... 21

Philadelnhiaft Erie It. K. !4
Iowa Gulch Mining 32 92

United States Bonds. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cent". .. 115
4 ..
i .. 102$

.. 1

Noeu Quotations of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. May. J line.
Wheat $1.05 tl.05 $1.074

July.
Corn 44 -

June.
Oats 3 .37 -- 7it

New York. Cash. May. J DDK
Wl.eat .11.23 $1.23 $1.22k
Corn . .V0 .3
Oats

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.23 1.22 1.21

Cor li ...... .......... 3v .55
Oats

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.23 1.23 1.22
Corn .37 KJi
O&tfl ................ ......

HEB1FF BALE.S1

By virtue of a writ of fieri faciss to me di-
rected will be exposed o public sale at No. 28
East King street, on MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, APRIL 25, 26
and 27, at 8 o'clock,

A Very Fine Collection of

OIL PAINTINGS,
Comprising Fine Examples of some of our

bet
AMERICAN A2W

FOREIGN ARTISTS.
On Free Exhibition from Saiurday at 2 p. in.

Day anil Evening.
JACOB B. STRIXE, Sl.ei ill

sutuiKK'H Office, Lancaster. April 2). lu.
apriiStd

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--lETIKUOW SMAUM9, C.

200 WINDOW SEMES
in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
forty to seven ty-av- e cent a piece. This Is
about half value for them. A few of thoselight patterns It ft. In order to close, will be
sold at seTenty-nv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows In all thenowest
colors, and in any desired quality wanted. 40
Inch, 45 inch and 72 inch for large windows
and Store Shades.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
the bet goods made, American Hollands laassortment. Me&anr of wlailmn lakm natt.
mates made and Shades hang In a satisfactorymanner. Of

WALLPAPERS
we are prepared to salt everybody. Oar line
is larger, choicer and cheaper than any season
heretofore. Gilt Papers from the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Grounded
und Common Paper in such a duevarietv
that we can suit the most fastidious. Cornice
and Curtain Polw, Window Papers, ftp. Or-
ders taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHARBS W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UEKN T.

kTKXT UOOK XO THE COURT UOUafc.

FAHNESTOCK.
Black Taffeta Silk,
Black Gro de' Rhone Silk.

BLACK CACUEMIRE SILK from 80c. to $2.
Largest Slock to select from to b found In
the city.

BLACK BROCADE SILKS, 7.V., S7Kc, $1,
$1.13,11.50.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS, 75c.,
S7c.,$l,$1.23.

COLOR KD SI I. KS.ul I the New Shades. 37e ,
50c., 63c., 73c., H7C, $1.

DRESS GOODS.
Ladies' White and Colored Silks.

HOSIERY
GLOVES.

Hamburg Embroideries.

AU from Cheap Sources, and ottered ut hsfthan Regular Prices.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

ENTERTAINMENTS.
TCULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

OEM. JAMES B. .WEAVBIt,
The Well-know- n Greenback Leader,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9J, IWI.
No man in the United Stales has been calledso many hard names us lien. Weaver, and thtpeople of Lancaster can now judge how farthis denunciation is merited.
Admittance. 25 cent.. Seats reserved with-

out extra charge. upriMtd
FULTON OPEKA HOUSE.
J: Every Afternoon and Evening.

HERDO'S ASSbMBLACE
or TUB-WO- RLD"

8 WONDERS
AND ROMAN STUDENTS.

Doors open at V. and VA p. m. Cmnmn nretat 2Wj and rSj pji.
"ADMISSION IOCU.ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR, 13 CU.

. faprlMlwd
TCULTON OPEKA HOU.SK.

ONE N1U11T ONLY.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1881.
A CARD. In compliance with numerous

and continued requests lor the reproductionoil the ever-popui- Pinafore, MR. JOHN D.MIsni.ER lias the pleasure of assuring astrictly tint-clas- s performance bF the well
known

Miles' Juvenile Opera Company,

The only Jnvenllc troupe before the public,
composed or the principals of three or lusB
season's companies. Au organization et foriypenons, who will produce (Tilbert A Sullivan's
greati St operatic success,

PINAFORE,
"OUR SAUCY SHIP'S A BEAUTY."

No advance in prices. Gallery,. 3S. Ad-
mission, oec. Reserved Scats, SOe.

Reserved Seats now ter sale at Yecker'.
apr2J-3t- d

LTON OPERA HOUSE.pi
Wednesday Evening', April 27.

A new and powerful drama The renowned
uovcrnment Scout aud Uuide,

BUFFALO BILL
(HON. WM. F. CODY,)

A Troupe of Cheyenne Indian Cbiefe,
A Superb Band and Orchestra, and a Star
Dramatic Company, who will appear in the
New Drama, by J no. A. Stevens, author of
"Unknown," entitled,

PRAIRIE WAIF!
A STORY OF THE FAR WEST.

Mr. Coay," Buffalo Bill," will give an eshl.
bitlon of Fancy Rifle Shooting. -

Upon the arrival et the company 1b town
look out for the Grand Street Parade by that
Indians on horseback, headed by Buffalo BIHH
serenade band

Popular Prices of Admission. ,
RESERVED SEATS,. 74 CU.

To be had at Opera House Office.
WM. F. CODY. Pioprletor aatl Manages.
JOSH K.OUDKN " Ir it MniuwT
HARRY.SELLKKS, , General Agent

apt32-M- d

TjlULTON OPEKA MOD9B.

ONE NIGHT ONL1.
MONDAY, APRIL 25tn, 188L

America's Favorite,

MAGGIE MITCHEIX,
la her Celebrated Impersonations, supported
by MR. R. FULTON RUSSELL und aSpeclallr
Selected Dramatic Company. Her Unaa
proachable Creation of

" FANCHON."
FANCHON, MAGGIE MITCHELL.
ACT I The Shadow Dance.

ACT II Festival et tt. Andoche.
ACT III The Cricket's Home.

ACT IV The Parting.
ACT V t'lie Return et Cricket

Produced with every care and attention to
detail. For scale or prices see newspapers.

Seats secured at Opera House Office. Sal
wBI commence on Thursday morning at
o'clock.

PRICES:
RESERVED SEATS, . tADBILSSION, SO A 7S CU

upt2d-3t- d

GROCERIES.

THK FLACK TO HUl FVKK WINES AMI
also Draaglst's 95 per ceat.Alcohol is at A! Z. RING W A I.T'S

Cheap Grocery and Liquor Store,
No. 2U Vt e-- t hlii:; Mrcet,

leuiO 1yd Laucader, Pa.


